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E.XPLANATORY. MEMORANDUM . . . . ~ ... ;· .. ·;; 
. · f 'I •:: 
·~ .\,1 
' : 
1 • In June 1982, ttie. Commission .imposed(1) ·a ~rovi.s i~ma ( ~~t'i-du~p~;ng :·~· .. :.' .. 
; •. • ,. • t •'. • • • ! 
duty on hardboard originating in Romania.:; This. duty is. current.Ly due to·:· 
i . . • 
expire not Later than 25 October 1982.' :·~ ... 
. ~ ~ ., . 
.. 









2. Following the· introduction of the· duty; the· sole :exporte~ ,req~ested, · a'nd 
was granted, a heari~g· at whic.h a' ~umbe~ of a~g~ments ,~~~e 'presented·t6 the'. 
. . . . ~ . :: . .• . . . 
Commission's services which are being foll.owed up w_ith additjon_al .'detailed . ·. 
j :. • 
information. : ... '· ·.' .: . ~ .. ~' . .0:.' 
.. ' . ·.' 
•· ... I • 
' .... 
~· . . 
~:: . 
3. The Commission does not consider ,that this information·c~n .. be given 
. . ·. ~ . ' . ' :- . ' ,. . . . . ' 
adequate consideration within the presen~. Life of the provisio~~L duty. 
The Romanian exporter ~as coniequently advi~ed.~y telex. of th~ Co~misiion!~ 
.. 
intention to propose an extension of the.provisto~al duty. 
not objected to this extension. 
The • exporter has,. 




4. It is con~equently.proposed that ihe.Council de~idej ~ri ~~corda~2e With 
Article 11 of Regulation (EEC) No ~017(79(2), t~~~tend fo~·a pe~ibd:no~: 
:. (". 
exceeding two ~onths the provisional duty ~mposed ~~ Commission·Regul~tipn 
(EEC) No 1633/82. .•:. '. t' 
.. -~ '" : .' 
. : . ... 
,· ' . ! . 
'f :, ~- . 
:\' ; .'1 
(1) Commission .Regu~ation (EEC) Nd 1633/82 of 23 June 1982, OJ:No·~ 181 of 
... 
25.6.1982, p. 1?. 
. ~ ,-, . 
. (2) OJ No L 339,' 31.12.1979, p. 1. 
.. 
'· . . ·. 
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mJquLATION (EEC) OF .. THE COUNCIL .·· 
....... 




extending the provisional anti-dumping.·d~ty .on. fibre __ buiLding ·• ,, ., 
board (hardboard) originating in Romani'a· -~. · ....... · ·:··: .. : < · : .. :,:·:· ·: ·. ·.-, ·· · , . 
• ,f ' ,• I ' .. .: I, j: ;"" I;-~·';:~ : .·,.· . 
.. ' .. 
.. . : 
• ' • ~- . ~ • l : • " 
.. THE COUNCIL OF -THE EUROPEAN . COMMUNipES, .. , . 
.. ·.' ., 
' >t' • 
: ., . · ·. { . ' ~. . . .: . 
Having regard to the Treaty establ i shi'ng the Europ~an EC'onomi_c ·Community, 
. . ~ . 
. . 
Having regard to .CounciL ~egulat ion ( EEC) . No 3017/79. of. 20 Decembe~ '1979 
on protection ~g~inst dumped or sub~idi~ed im~o~ts ~~~m 66unt~~ei not ~-. 
' • ' • : .•· j '. .,, 
members of the European 'Economic Community(1),_ as ·ame~_de9 ~Y .. ~egulation .{EEU 
1580182(2), and i_n partic.ular Art~c.~~ ,1<~herec;f,_ .. ·. · >·: .:"· .. · . 
. , ....... 
Having regard to the p~oposal from'tRe Commi~sion, 
·' . . . I 
Whereas, by Regulation (EEC) No 1633/82(3),.th~·ca~mi~si6n imp6sed a 
. ', '• . . •. 
provisidnal anti-¢umping duty on hardboard.origi~atin~ 9n Ro~ania; . · 
. . . 
. !' 
Whereas the examination of the facts. is· ~o~ ye~ c~mp L.e.~e; .wh~~-~a's/ in·' , . 
particular the sole exporter wishes to have furthe~ consid~r;~tio·~· ~iv~n 
. .··.. .. . 
to its claim for an allowance for a diff~rence in ,phy.sical. characteristics 
between the hardboard exported from Romania ~hd the producf:used for the 
. . . 
·, 
establishment of normal value; 
. : 
. ~ . ' . 
. Whereas the exporter concerned,.pursuant to a notice 6f:intention from the 
Commission, has not objected to an extension· .of.the provision~l· duty, •. 
: ~ ·. 
HAS'ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article '1 
'. 
The provisional anti-dumping· duty on fibre building board weighing more than 
.. ,. ~ . 
0,8g/cm3 (hardboard) originating in Romania, imposed by ·Regulatio'n (EEC) 
No 1633/82, is hereby extend~d for a period not ex'ceeding :two months.· 
(1) OJ No L 339, 31 • 12 ._1979, p. 
(2) OJ No L 178, 22.6.1982, p. 
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. ! . . , , , " . . .. 'J. '., :. : .. r. , 
Article 2 
, :·t~ ~ j :,>~ .... ·:::-;I '.~ ' • • 'j,' -~:~ t •'r •' 
This Regulation shall enter into force on .the day of .. its public'aficin 
in the Official Journal of the European.'·2ornmuniti~s\':· .... · ... / .. · ;· 
·'. 
1.·.· .. • ' •.· .· l. .. ''l ·.-.... . .. -, ·-· . ,"", ,· 
.._ , . , ,• • •, ' Jl,' •' .t ',., .: '•·. I 1' ~- . • ~ • ' ' ' •' . • '• • • , '. ! ,' ' 
Without·prejudice to Article 11 .of Regulation (EEC).:_No;~017/79 and'to· · : 
• , • • ,' ' , ··~ * ~ • •· '· ,_· , • ' ~: 'I ' : #.,, • ' • :_ ,·· 0 ~ , " ' ' ' ., 
any other. decision taken by the Council, it shaLL :apply' until: t_he; ·~ntry· · 
• • • • • •• ~ • ~. : ' .,. • •• • ' • • • 1 ., • ~ 1- .. ;:. : . ' .• 
into force of an act of the Council. adopt1ing definitiv.e 'measures· Or, ·at· 
the latest,. until the expiry 
October 198 2. 
. . . . r . . . : .. ·.. , . ... .. ... , .· ·: ·. 
of a period pf ~w~_mon~hs·beginnin~ on 25 
' I o ·, ~ '·~ ~ ' 
. ·~ . 
:-· --..<;_ .. , 
·':' .·· •; . ' ... 
This Regulation shall be binding in its ~~~irety and ~~re6fly:~~pl~~abl~ · 
' ' 
in all Member States. 
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